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Mr. Purcell, however, represents that he
brought out some thirty families besides some
single men from Ireland to the Northwest, who
were enticed away from this tract by agents
of other companies.

Now here is a straight admission that
while he claimed to have brought a certain
number of immigrants to this country they
did not settle on that land at all, but were
enticed away from his tract by agents of
other companlies, and be furnished a statu-
tory declaration that

No less than $7,000 would pay him for his
labour, trouble and ýexpenditure in and about
these lands, and the minister is of opinion
that in settling with Mr. Purcell this expendi-
ture should be taken into consideration. Had
Mr. Purcell succeeded in retaining on his tract
the settlers ie brought out, he would have been
entitled to an allowance of $160 for each settler.

According to the original contract he was

What for ? Not for any settlers placed
on any lands set apart for him to colonize.
He does not attempt to say or prove that he
ever put a settler on them but he gets a
rebate of $2,400 for something he never
did. And the settlement made with Pur-
cell it as follows : He is allowed $2,400
for fifteen settlers that he never placed on
the land and $4,000 for travelling expenses.
For what ? For taking trips across to the
old country, back and forth, and doing
nothing in the interests of this country ; he
never placed a settler on the lands of this
western country, but he got an allowance
on account of expenses of $4.000 land $2,400
for placing settiers on the land whom he
never placed. This order goes on :

This would entitle Mr. Purcell under the
terms of the order in council of the 3Oth June,
1886, te receive scrip to the amount of $30,976.

to receive this for a certain number but ne I slall now, 2r. Speaker, give you a little
gets it when he has noue. information la respect te some etler com-

And a proportion of his expenses, based on punies tlat were toing business for the late
the settlement with other companies. Coirervative goverament. We will take

But according to MUr. Purcell's own ad- tle Qu'Appelle ant Long Lake Lant Com-
mission ie does not prove that any settlers pany. This is in tle country nerth of
were placed on this land by him. AnywayRegina an east f
he tries to make a claim of $7,000 for ex- ten, la the territory that we lear se mucl
penses. about la connectien witl tle Saskatclewan

la tcsetieentwili esus.Sctt ndValiey Lanti Company tieai. Thiis companyIn the settlement with Messrs. Scott andlad set asite fer their particular coleniza-
Hay, those gentlemen claimed for forty
settlers- n selieme, 71,706 acres of land. Tey

ettirs- aiti iii cash te tlie goverament $14.000;
You will notice that 'Scott and Hay they weue allowet a creIt of $14.000 tley

claimed they had placed forty settlers, and get script te tbe extent of $14,000, ant the
I want you to notice the kind of evidence tit net place a settler on tle lant, net one
sulmitted in proof of this settlement, no scler tit this company place on the lant
evidence at all. in that country.
-forty settlers taken up or ready to be We wvHl take the Willim Slarples Com-
taken up, but could only furnish evidence of pany near Hanley, another town referret
having purchased from the Grand Trunk ticket le in cennectien with the Saskatchewn
agent at Forest, Ontario, eighteen tickets. Valley Lant Company deal, a portion et

tlîat district suppeseti te lie untiesirable.The only evidence that there were about No doult tlat was tbe reasen tlat no
forty settlers placed on the land by Messrs. - were placet on the land, Lt was net
Scott and Hay was that Scott and Hay settler f
proved by some means or other that they clnsiti re fit er eiem ent eues
hatd bouglt eighteen tickets at Forest,nd l gt $8,200 l srip ant dit nt place
Ontario, not immigrants at all, but good a settîcu on any lant.
Ontario farmers, able to pay their way Let us take some of the larger deais.
out. No doubt the people bought their Take tli Farmers' Nertlwest Land ant
tickets and no evidence is given that even Colonisation Company, nortb of Regina la
these eighteen settlers who bought tickets tlis territory about wbicl wc bave liaut
at Forest, Ontario, ever settled on the land se mach. 116,960 acres of lant were set
of this company. That is the kind of busi- aside. Tley pait $24976 on account of
ness that was done by our friends opposite lant
when they were in power. e goes on toon
say. those lants ant thcy werc ailowed for teir

And on the recommendation of the late Min- expenses. This geverument were very
ister of the Interior they were allowed te liberal uring their time. They allowet
count one-half of that number. tlis cempany $17,210 fer fliir expenses ln-

That is, they got an allowance of $160 for curretil connectien witl fliir immigra-
twenty settlers, and the only evidence was tien work.
that they bouglt eighteen tickets in Forest, We lave anether cempany lere, the
Ontario. Dominion Lands Company, File ills, a fine

Upon the same principal Mr. Purcell might district wleue 230.000 acres et hant were
be credited with fifteen settlers at $160 each, set asite. Thc geverament get $9025341.
equal te $2,400. Tle company fiaally got 56,672 acres of

Mr. CRAsMgFORD.
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